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Th
·n b a · · f the Un've sity student body
and fa:~~tyw~his eaft~:~~~~ ~~d eveni~g rin the mountains
. . S d' p k . ·th R' R d All th
h
e
a bove an la ar on e 1m oa •
ose W 0 can ar
urged to :furnish transportation. The party will assemble at
Sara Raynolds hall and will leave for the mountains promptly
at 4;00 p.m.

MORAN-CLAYTON
DR. AND 1\IRS. HALE }{ERE
Miss Maxine Moran, of Deming,
Dr. and Mrs. William Hale, of
N. M., will become the bride of Yale University, New Haven, Conn.,
"Bunn" Clayton, a former student arc spending a few days with Miss
Myrtle Greenfield, head of the
of the University, on July 29. The State Public Health Laboratory.
ceremony will take place at the Dr. Hale was a ;forme;r student and
rectory of St. Ann's Catholic an outstanding athlete on the Unichurch in Deming.
versity campus, After graduating
Mr. Clayton is the son of Dr. and from the University,_ be w_ent to
Mrs, E. M. Clayton, of Albuquer- Yale, where be recmv~d h1s M.~.
que. He is traveling representa- degree, Upon comple.twn of h1s
tivc of the Continental Oil Com- work, he became an mstructor at
pany, with headquarters at Dem- Yale,
ing. He is a member of the Sigma
Xl!rs. ~ale, also a graduate o;f tb~
Chi fratemity.
Umverslty, and a member _of Chi
Omega, wag an employee m the
Miss :l>foran, former student of State Public Health Laboratory.

~~~g~~:;e::i:-/!n!ri~~~~·

Spa;;:~t~~a:~esCampus

II
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Committe~~~:lliern

Under u.s. Program
Registration for classes in Span-ish under the Federal Emergency
Ed~cation progra'? in Adult Educatwn, began th1s week.
The
clas.se~ are held at the Power
House class room on the University campus. The schedtlle is as
;follows:
Monday afternoon, 3-5 p. m.,
special classes,
Monday evening, 7:30-9;30 p.m.,
advanced first year class.
Tuesday, 7:30-9:30 p. m., beginning first year class.
Wednesday, 7:30-9:30 p. m., advanccd Practical Spoken Spanish,
Thursday, 7:30-9;30 p, m., beginning Practical Spolten Spanish,
Friday, 7:30-9:30 p, m., second
yeal' Spanish.
These classes are sponsored by
the Spanish department of the
University and are free to persons
desiring to learn or to review
Spanish. For further information
call 8988-R, mornings.

Trips,
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Las·t
SAYS IDEALIST Rim Excursion,
of Summer
w
TOCREATENEW
CIVILIZATION
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Students Have Scientific
Spirit, Asserts Pt:of.
Brenes-Mesen

T

new eivilizatlon,11 said Prof. Rober-

I
f
i

"The idealist is the creator of a
to Brenes-Mesen in his address in
assembly Wednesday morning.
l'rof. Brenes-Mesen is a visiting
professor of Spanish, from North·
westcm University. He spoke on
the "Advantages of the Southwest.''
'J:!te s~ea~er poi~ted out that ~he
Umvers1ty IS an Jmportant tram·
ing center. In spea~ing of th_e University of New Mex1co, he sa1d that
because of its locality it was a help
to the student in art, astronomy,
botany, and many other courses.
He referred to the mountains as an
inspiration to the artist, and he
also mentioned the eclipse of the
moon, which he bad seen so well,
Prof. Brencs·Mesen stated that
the University created a scientific
spirit. He said, however, this scientific spirit should be used only
as an illuminator of human activity.
He observed in his speech that
the problems of the Southwest
could be solved by the idealist with
a practical nature.
Or. John H. Englekirk introduced
the Pan-American Spanish program. A saxaphone quartet composed of Durlan Hay, :Eddie IIorn,
John Lowe, and Prof. William Kunkel, played three numbers. Mrs.
Mela Scdillo-Brewster gave two
interpretative Mexican dances. She
was accompanied by Edmundo Her~
nandez. nean s. P. Nanninga and
Maurice Sanchez made a few announccments.

Ij

in our
entire stock
at

to

including
dresses
formerly from

1

$7.00 to $25.00

•
National
Garment

Well Chosen Details
mark the well-dressed man •••

NEED STOCKINGS, GAl?
TRY GAY~ODES 1
'

I

'

Hose like these • • • Pen·
ney's Gcrymodes-spun of
clearest silken threadssmatl of color-are an in·
dicalion of smartness that
commands applause I
Low-priced, . tool Chiffon
and service!

.

An excursion
the Rim has
been planned for Saturday. Students intending to malte the trip
are requested to ~ign up at the entrance to Rodey baH. People with
cars, Willing to take passengers,
also are requested to leave their
names at Rodey hall. The party
will assemble in :front of Sara naynolds llall at 8 ;00 a. m. A stop
wlll be made at the Rim, whe1·e
lunch will be served. Expenses will
be $1.00, including lunch.

Refu ndS M
. ade
ID Casli When
Sc'hool Closes
•

•

"U" RECEI.VES
EQUIPMENT FOR
NEW RESEARCH
Dr. Workman to Study
Lightning by Means of
Photography
According to Dr. E. J. Workman,
head of the University Department
of Physics, this week, the equipment for taking photos of lightning
and for doing other lightrling research work, will be placed in the
physics laboratory.
Th.is equipment is that used by
Dr. L. B. Snoddy, professor of
physics at the University of Vir·
gmm. Rese11rch work bas been
carried on by Dr. Snoddy at Santa
Fe. Dr. Snoddy plans to return
to Virginia and will leave the
equipment here in the hands of Dr.
Workman, who will carry on certailnt exfptebr!mcntakl w~lrlkb. Tfbe resu s o
IS wor WI
e o va1uc
botb t o th c U mvers1
. . 'ty of v·1rgm1a
..
d
th
U
.
't
h
an
c mvers1 y ere.
According to scientists this area
is appropriate for the study of
lightning phenomena since during
the months of July and August
there are always lightning flashes,
which are unaccompanied by rain.
Lightning flashes in the :East are
usually accompanied by rain, which
handicaps scientists in making observations, it is said.

No.6

SHIRTS

SOCKS

and Ties

and Underwear

BELTS
and Tie Clasps

Newest ideas in shirts:
Trubenized collars, buttoned-down collars, venti·
Jated :fabrics. Cool colors
in ties.

Smart patterns and cool
weaves give a man the
right underpinning :for
summer comfort.

New fancies that add
smartly to the well·
dressed man's ensemble.
Come in, look things over.

You'll find· the newest styles at,

I.
309 West Central Ave.

Members of Faculty to
Leave on T1·ips to All
Parts of U. S.

When the summer session is over,
members of the faculty will scatter from Texas to Canada, if reports given to the Lobo reporter
are any indication.
It is understood that Dr, John E.
Englekirk and Xlfrs. Englckirk wii,I
go to Michigan, where they will
visit a few days with relatives, and
then on to New York where they
U} S 0 .
will spend the rest of their vacatlon.
Dean M. :E. Farris and Mrs. FarPresident James :r<:· Zimmerman ris arc planning a trip to Texas
and Mrs. Zimmerman entertained and Arkansas.
with a swimming party and a
Dr. Benjamin Sacks is going to
watermelon ;feast for the faculty spend his vacation in the east.
.
.
Mrs. Ruetta Day Blinks, instrucmembers of the Umvers1ty and t or 1n
• h orne economics, and her son,
their wives
Tuesda,.
evening.
Sta
'
'
n1ey, p1an to leave August 3 for
The swimming party,"' from 5 Austin, Texas, where they will join
until 7 o'clock, was given at the Mr, Blinks. llfr. Blinks was transferred to Austin ....,.o months ago to
pool on the campus. Then the
"'
taki! charge of the Inspection of
guests continued to the home at state parks in Tqxas under the noPresident Zimmerman where they tiona! park system.
were served watermelon.
Dean Lena Clauve, Miss Esther
The faculty was given a big Pie1·cy, assistant librarian; and
surprise at the pool when they saw Miss Lois De Laney, of Ft. Wayne,
Mrs. Zimmerman, Miss Wilma Indiana, plan a trip through the
Shelton, Dean Lena Clauve, and northwest as soon as the Univer·
Mesdames Castetter, Farris, Simp- sity closes. They will tour through
son, and Scott uniquely dressed in Canada, and tllCn along the coast
old fashioned bathing suits, quaint to San Diego.
tilted bats, and long black stock- Dean S. P. Nanninga is going to
ings. Later at the Zimmerman Colorado as soon as the summer ,
homl!, dressed in thllse costumes school is out.
they pretended to be in the recep~ Dr. J. E. Seyfried plans a trip to
tion committC!e, where they created his former home in Pittsburgh,·
quite a sensation.
Pennsylvania.
-----------------------

!.--------------!

Faculty Swim
Brl·ngs Forth
s .t f 01d

'Tny Neighbor's Creed'
to be Presented Mond.ay

I

• It pays to shop at

ON VACATIONS
AS "U" CLOSES

The University campus js
certainly getting hot, accord·
ing to Miss Louise Smith,
secretary to Prof, Tom L.
Popejoy. She stated to a
Lobo reporter that sparrows
were coming into bel;' office
to cool pfl' by the !!lectric fan.
The reporter wondered who
Miss Smith meant by Sparrow as be was also cpo)jng oft'
by the fan. •

ne£unds of student guarantee deposits will be made in cash at the
cloi!C of the Summer Session, it
. . h B
r'
was announced m t e ursa . s ofb
flee. today.
Enc student WI11 re•
ceiV? his ;efund of $2·50 after completing Ius program of classes.
In order to receive refunds in
't "II b
f
h
cash I WI
c necessary or cae
student to apply in person. Upon
application, the student will be furnisbed with a Clearance Sheet,
upon 'vbich to secure the signatures of each professor, under
wbon\ each took work during the
summer term.
Signatures of the librarian or. Major Toulouse Old
F4 t D' 1 .
some member of the staff will also
be required on each sheet and, in
or 8 JSP .a~ In
addition, those students who
U. D1nmg Hall
availed themselves of the facilities
ofl'ered by the University Dining
A historical collection of plans,
and Residential balls will be re- pictures, and paintings of tl1e west,
quired to secure the signature o;f belonging to 1\fajor J. H. Toulouse,
the person responsible for those is being shown at the University
units.
Dining hall this week.
After all signatures have been
The purpose of the collection is.
secured, indicating what, if any, to preserve a .knowledge of the
Dr. Lucien G. Rice, .'Jr., a former charges have been assessed against early forts .of the west and their
student of the University, left the student, the student will pre- uses for defense against tho IndiWednesday for Ft. Bliss, where he sent the clearance sheet to the Bur- ans, protection of travelers, and as
will bo assigned as medical adviser sar's office where the refund will be storage depots.
How sacred are the marriage
to a CCC camp. D1•. nice was grad- made.
The oil paintings are by A. J,
vows
1 Is a woman obligated to
uatcd from Cornell Medical school This procedure, it was pointed Fountain, Sr., of Mesilla, N. M.,
'this summer,
(Continued on page three)
who visited most of tl•ese forts "love, honor, and cherish" her huswhcn they were functioning. Some band even after she discovers that
of the plans of the old forts were
copied by students .jn the art de- he is the thief o:f his friend's good
partment of the University. The name? Can she honor a man who
beautiful white on black, realistic has stolen another man's honor?
pictures are photostatic copies of \Vhether or not she can, of course,
originals.
depends to a great extent upon her
A recent publication of the Ari• knowledge and understanding of
Art innovation among summer story "Interlude Between Win·
:session activities this year is the dows"; Jack Kerns is represented zona Historical Quarterly contains her husband.
These and other -similar compli·
publication of "Sand :Paintings,'"' by a ·spirited ·sketch entitled "Cat- a brief, article on forts o;f Arizona
cations will be presented in "Thy
:n 32-page anthology of prose, verse, Skinning"; Saima Crofts, who has by l\fnjor Toulouse.
Neighbor's Creed." next Monday
1Uld drawings by student writers spent years in China, furnishes a
:and artists. The material has poignant prose monologue, "At the THE JOURNALISTIC BLUES evening when the Campus Players
present Dr. George St. Clair's
,:been selected and edited by Clyde Gate of Tsuny."
News! I hunt for news
play of that name in Rodey lmll at
Tull, visiting professor of English.
Mary Lou Ballenger is repre- It alludes me, I get the blues,
.Miss Dorothy Lois IIatch is art sented by two sonnets; Charlie My friends give me nary a line
8:15. The play, written by the
,editor.
Scott contributed a long poem. For news jn vain, I always pine. nutho1• when he was professor of
English in the University of the
Bill. De Hart designed and cut "Santa Fe," "New Mexico Images,ll
1
the all-over tri-colored cover in · and "Sangre d!l Cristo," three This Carnpqs which seldom is dull Philippines, is a powerful four-act
drama dealing with the friendship
modernistic style. Norma Thorn· lyrics by :Eve-lyn Ross, add to the Is as lonely as a poor old gull
between two men, a friendship so
Who, oh, so far from his home
,son contributed a strong realistic poetic content of the brochure.
A drawing "Sand Painting," by Aiust travel on his way alone.
strong that one was willing to
Georgia Abeita serves as a fran·
make any sacrifice for 'the other in
tispiece1 wliile Miss Abeita, Bers Perhaps-my :friend, Dan Cupid,
an attempt to help him find himJoseph1 Elizabeth Rill, and Lorena :But, no-it's too hot to be stupid. self.
Dall'em, furnish tllany attractive Love bas flown out of sight
Conch Roy Johnson, well known
Those who love, love only at night. on tha campus, both as ah actor and
illustrations through the :pages.
The University Press has collabn director, is producing and direct·
orated with tiH\ editors, artists, and My kingdom I give for some news. ing the play, the first full-lellgth
writers in givitig a most attractive News, so scarce, e'en from inter- production to be offered during a
format to the publication.
views
University summer session. "Thy
''Sand Paintings" will ·bJl re· To fill up space; m:V Muse I crttteat Neighbor's Creed" was originally
leased for distribution on the cam· Give me some and I'll quit this dull prescmted by the Universit1{ Dra·
pus :Monday, July 29,
feat.
-Eleanor Hunter Jllatic Club four years ago, also

I

SUMMER STAFF

Hot l Even Birds
Seek Eleetric Fan

Student Anthology Marks
Innovation for Summer
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Ser~es

KiMo

a more exacting demand for highly qualified
people, in all of the many divisions of our
economic enterprises, both governmental and
individual.
Our many years of experience in training
young people for stenographic, bookkeeping,
secretarial, accounting and executive positions will be worth a great deal to you, if you
enroll with us for training.
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NEVER
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Photographers for 11-Iirage ~ ~
Fl
Special prices. ott photos
lj t.l'
·~
for applications
[1 ,q
201% W. Central Phone 923 ~ ~
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~ MILNER'S STUDIO !i "

Edited and Published by the Class of Journalism
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T H E AT R E S
Sunshi·ne
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THE SUMMER LOBO

f

This week-end the Student Activ?ties committee bas planned excursion trips to Taos, Gran I
Quivira, and Jemez. The party
taking the Tnos trip will leave 'j
;from Sara naynolds hnll Saturday j
at 8:00 a, m. This will be a twoday t~ip. Scenic Oiman·on Canyon j
will be visited.
Transportation
expense per person will be $3,50.,
Other expenses are unestimated. · j
The E-Xpenses ;for the Gran Qui- •
vira and Jenie.z trips will amo]lnt to •1
1
$2.25 per person per trip, including 1
both transportation and lunch r
costs.
-·
f

;;
formerly Miss Flora Walter Clark has returned from
AT THE
Moran, of Deming.
Estancia, where he has been workA number of Albuquerque pering in the bean field, At present
MILLER HOME OCCUPIED
h ·
k'
h
sons will attend the wedding. The
e Is war mg on t e campus while
couple will be at home in Deming
The Pat Miller home at 420 N. recuperating from a sprained knee,
after the ceremony.
Fourteenth street, is being occu- injured during freshman football
-Starts Fridaypied by Mr. and Mr8. Fred Nohlllast ;fall. Walter intends to show
William Powell
during the absence of Mr. and Mrs. his speed in the Varsity backfield
in
FACULTY AT COCHITI
Miller this summer. The Millers during the coming football season.
"ESCAPADE"
A group of faculty members at- are attending summer school at He was awarded a gold watch for
with Louise Ranier
tended the Indian dance last Sun- Berkeley. They will retum to their his outstanding achievements in
day at Cochiti. The group included h9me about the middle of August. athletics while attending Estancia
high school.
Dr. and Mrs, J. E. Englekirk, Dr.
-Starts Saturdayand !~Irs. Dudley Wynn, Miss Wil- Qttar.ter]y to Conta1·n
-:-~--------ma Shelton, Miss Ruth Russell,
Richard Dix
Miss Virginia Dance, Dr. T. M.
Dr. Tugwell's Address
I
in
Pearce, llfrs. Ruetta Day Blinks,
UNIVERSITY
~~THE ARIZONIAN"
Miss Martha Clough, and Miss The New Mexico Quarterly for
COFFEE SHOP I
Maud Northcutt.
August, according to the editor,
fl
Dr. T. M. Pearce, of the English
Across from Adm. Bldg.
ROSSITER'S FOR FLOWERS department, will contain the comREGULAR 1\IEALS
-Starts Fridaymencement address Dr. Rexford G.
SANDWICHES
Wallace
Beery
Tugwell gave to the graduating
SUNDAY DINNERS
in
class of the University of New
B1akemore-Exter
''WEST POINT .
Mexico in June. The address was
Home Cooked Food at
OF THE AIR''
entitled "Your Nation and Your
Moderate Price
Future."
Go to a Show Every 1 Week
II
........_ . . _ _, _ , , __ _
The Quarterly will also contain
poems by Dr. T. 1lf. Pearce, Hanicl
Ambulance Service
Long, Norman McCloud, and
others. There will be stories by
WE BACK THE LOBOS
Dorothy Thomas and Donald Glassman. Witter Bynner's Guest Book __
Phone442
in the history of civilization, has there been
will be among the books reviewed.
lOS South Yale Avenue

Mortuary

Vl\JlVERSlTY OF N~W MEXICO LIBRAR

F:riday, July 19, 19.35

THE ..SUMMER LOBO

I

under the direction of Coach Johnson.
With final dress rehearsals scheduled for tonight and Saturday,
everything is in readiness for tbe
opening performance. Orner Masters is in charge of scenery and
stage Eettings, and Marion Wiley
is play manager.
With the exception of :Betty Gill,
(Continued on page two)

To Athletic Coaches
and Teachers
KEEP SIMONSON'S IN
MIND WHEN YOU
PURCHASE Y 0 U R
TRACK EQUIP!IENT.
SPECIAL TEAI\f PRICES
ON QUALITY
EQUIPAI:ENT

Simonson Cycle
Company
Bicycles • MotorcycJes
207 South Second, Phone 101G

'--------------.!
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Campa's Art Surv-ey
Nearing 'Completion

·The Summer Lobo

,
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~

the&tre-g~>ers. The com:Plete cast

"Thy Neighbor"

--

~e as follows:
Laura Buena ---------- Betty Gill
Ramon Enriquez ----- Lee Fe:rrell
Francisco Bul)na ---- Howard Kirk
Sen~tor Tomares ---- A:rthlll; Loy
Ros1ta Alv11rez ---- La RU!l Mal\Il
Mrs, Toma~·e~ -~~- !tobe1ia K:irk
Pepll Ocltoa ---------- s. p, Sahd
Ju!Ua Sanchl;!z, Wilhelma Mieropte
Augustin Martin11z,. Omer Ma~.ters
Reyes, Secret Serv1ce Offieer,
. .
William Mnss:y
J\l~llllllno -------- Frank Donlin

(Continued from :Page one)
Lee Fet'l:~ll, 1md How!ll'd Kirk, whq
atll ;playin~;t the parts of Laut•a
Buena, Francisc() Buena, . and
Ramon Enriquez, the :Principal in~
dividuals l1hout whom the autiml
centerB, th\l supporting cast is made
u.p a.lntost entirely llf newcom. e"s.
' tnv
r:ampu~ dramatic circles. AlthP.ugh
most of them. htW!l ltl\d prevwus
~~p~rience, this will mar~ tbei:r
~mtlal ~ppearance before local

I'-· __,_,_____,.

the

states in education.
The method of removing boa1·d. members and. lengthening their terms of office would put the responsibility of
appointing capab.le bo.a.rd members on the governor. The
rotation of members, as planned, would remove to a great
extent political control of parties. Members of the board
would not have to cater to the pet wishes of the governor and
political bosses. These changes, making a board member's
term of office secure, should be more desirable to the business
leaders of the state,
The selection of a capable board should, in turn, result in
the bo:u·d's selection of an educational e~pert as commissioner of education, Under the political election of state sup~
erintendents, as at present, the leading educators will not go
into a political battle for the position. If they do, and win1
what can. they often accomplish-with their hands tied?

FOUNTAIN

PENS

All Makes Sold artd Repaired
ONE DAY SERVICE
W. SIDNEY BEANE
"Du~tor- of PeliS"
225 West Copper

l ~~-·~03
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1Houser;s
1

Pharmacy

Fl'tEE DELIVERY

L:::~~~:=~~
::::r.
~:w.::trc~~:JY.:~lr.c:;.t;·,;:r.::L:~~:::::.::.:r.£

Marcelle Shoppe
Eugene and liealistic
PERMANEN'rS
1\larccll Waving
Scientific Fadnl and Scalp

Established 1923
206-'1 Sunshine Suilding
Phone 180
·

1

· mmlliillmllli11il-=..~. ~. ~IIJ
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BEJEL 'l"APS PUT ON
WHILE YOU WAlT'

SHOE REPAffilNG
LET US CLEAN YOUli
Wlll'I'E SHOES

Univ-ersity Shoe Shop

t

~~\t.q . ;~ ~ . ~

~.J.nei
rl'£!1"
y
~

.•

~ "-~·
a,.r;rr.,~~~

,. ..

.....

f We can repair t1UI:t lteel

1

wh1lc you wa~t

l.l, .. ... .. .

iii

...

CAB CO.

~-

Rent a Car-Drive it
Yourself

I

.

'IO

Cornellnrtd Central.

"EV11:RYTHING :MUSICAL"
418
Centrlll Ave.

w.

ROSSITER'S FOR FLOWERS

ON YOUR
. CLEANING

COlltPtETE L1NE OF

The Vogue

CU'RlOS
for remexnbrnm:es and gifts
for tdends

j

--·-·----

Eating at the

-it's cool enough for
Esld~os; with food
fit for kings.

MILNER'S STUDIO
Photograpl)ers fllr Mirage

Spe~:; ~~~ti~:~o~otos

20Hz W. Oen tral Phone 923

.

I

Across from A!lm. Bldg.

,

REGULAR MEALS
SANDWICIJES
SUNDAY DINNERS

!

at
1 HomMe0 dCooktedPF?od
era e rlCe
.

1

·

• •

With the dosing of tbe summer session

we, the undersigned, extend our most

1

USED

TEXT
BOOKS

fail to visit us, even if you don't wish to

buy. We will be glad to see you.

LEED'S SHOE CO.

LOU1S SCHIFANI, Life Insurance
New York Li£1l Insurilnte Co. Representative

for

Liberty

Cafe

Teachers

311 West Ce11tral

• 1806 North Fourth

WE PAY CASH

1

Sanitary Laundry

THE FROCK SHOP

ltough dry1 Se per pound: lc
extra
for
hnndkercblcfs
(nkely ironed.. Shirts finished In thl!l service, 10~::
extra.

1SIH East Scntral

Phone 804 '100

:N. BrondWilY

EAST SIDE CLEANERS
lSOIJ En!!t Ctntrnl

STROl\ffiERG'S

Summer Term
SPECIALS
$50 Partial Plates

508 West Ccntr11l

CLINTON P. ANDERSON

$25

Irt.anrance

$25

RUBYANN BEAUTY SHOP

Upper or Lower

$50

Fun Plates

N on•l,lreakable

Beso

Across from

i'U;)

LiQrary

1401 East Central

NATIONAL CIGAR STAND
Frank and Mntinn Sthif'ani

VARSITY SHOP
llorttc ·.,f Painless Pcrmane.nts

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
SilU:ONSON'S CYCLE CO.
2()1 South Seventh Stteot

LION SHOE STORE

Choleo of Best Rubber or

University Book Store

PINE KNOT SALAD SHOP

Owners Pcrllonal Senice

Upper or Lower

School Supplies
Fountain Service
1112 West Central
JmnmlliBmlltrJ»ID~UII'IIIIDilliiRII11111Ul!lilllllil~lll1llllllllllllillllllliUii ;.._....__..___...,...__..._~ ...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ·
172!1 East Central

AI
Hall
Curio Shop

•

$Tee Delivery

!
!
i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.iii-HIIi_i_i·,!" I
1

-

UNIVERSITY
COFFEE SHOP

sincere wishes fot• the best of success to

· ----

CASR AND CARRY
3014 E. Central

COMPLETE
F 0 UN T A IN
SERVICE
S d •
an w1cbes

t:e

Fogg The Jeweler

318 w. Oentt'lll
Phone 90S
E"pert Watch and Jewelry
Repairing
Usc Our Diltnifled Payment
Plan

SAVE 20 Percent

_

You'll Enjoy

919

SNT~!~~DLARESDS POYPRTE:ABWRLIEEoRr
.tU~

!' "

Nelson Ty(lings, Lobo football
playm·, will leave next wee1' for
his f(lrnler home in Clifton Hill,
Mo., for a visit.
1

you. When in Albuquerque again,

SANDWICHES
FOUNTAlN SERVlCE
CIGARETTES

··---+

Cream and Tan Cars

J

205 South Third or Tolephone 1'121

11 University Pharmacy I

ALLEN'S SHOE il
SHOP
1os s. Fourth J)hone lS'I

WE HAVE 'l'BE NEW

_ _,._____._.._., • • .._ .._

1

1

ATTENTION STUDENT TEACHERS

REMINGTON RAND INC.

1•
t·-,·-~--·-··-·.__..-+ J
Special
i
f Ice Cream Soda, 10c
l Lace Boots
f •
I Riding Boots
i ~
D R U GS
I General Repairing I r
~

AltTHUR PMGE&, Manager

and Calf Stand

•

~

J

l.o.---------------------..1
1--u--·-··-..--·-·-··---..-.---·r
l

!It-::------,._.,~----• Albuq~lllrque

Campus

bouse at the Uniwrsity of Ari- 1~_ .. _,,_,._,_,.~"'--"_"_,._,J

zona, for next fall.

(Continued from pag(l one)
out, will enable the student to clear
up o.ll affairs with the University
before going home for tho summer,
and b1 addition will eliminate t h e ! : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
necessity of preparing some '750
.che~ks in the Bursar's ofliee
amounts of $~.50 or less.

Albuquerque Gas & Elect.ric Company

t

the TWA Cbi~f last week. Mr.
Shaver did }.lQSt graduate 'Wotk
Harvard BU2i.ness School. While in
he visited the Univ\lrsity. He is employed as sale~man
by the Svool Cotton Comp!lny with
hea~quar~Qrs at Atlallta, Ga. His
terrttory mclude!! the Southeastern
states.
Miss Martha Clough, matron
th\l University girls' dormitory, has
aCC[1pted the position o:f

Page Three

Refunds Made

char ll e s Ptg

Serving University
Students 12 Years

l

THE MODERN FUEL

T
T
Special Prices and Terms to Teachers
Calt 'liS lor demonstration or trial

• ,

1

'treatments
Chiropodist in Attendance

r--·-..-.---·--

-JJ• • ,._.,_ _ " ·-..

Union Barbers

.~

318 W. Centrttt
;. Dring yuur eye troublcg to

GAS

Ii' .". . __.

Soutli Second

+-----.._.~__,_-~-·-~t~--_..f.

OPTOlllETRIST

'l'he class 1;-;;ican and New
Mexican folk llllncing, db:ccted by
Mrs. M!l1a Sedillo-Brewster ha$
pt·ei?ared a program of folk dance~
to Pr!lce(le the .Bnile .al Fresco to be
beld Frida~ evening. The par·
formance w!ll take plll<:ll on a ple.tform erected on the lawn 1;1outh o:f
th
Wo
,
., ... t• 1 h 11
e
mens
...,esl"en 1!1.
a •
Music is to be furpished by the
Zacatectmn orchestra.
Folk dances .will be from 8 to 9
o'clock, and soci11l dancing, from 9
to l2 o'clock.

r::.~-;:::~:;1
l

DR. C. B. GOULD •

For Any Form of Heat
Think First of

LO:SO

What is most signi!icent about
J,>ro:f, Tull is the unusual ma,t~ne;r-1
unusual to this campus-in which
he eanie:; himse1f. We feel a dif·
forence in him, and-th,is ls only a
p!lrsonnl reflection-somehow be
strikes us as boing the typical
English prof. observ!ld on thl) Ox·
:ford type of campus. Of the inaoor sp(lrtl! we Wiluld venture to
say that he likes ''gossip" the best,

·--·-·-·--.._..,._,_,.. . .,_, .

Folk Dances and
Baile alFresco
on University Lawn

1
UI

SU.MM:E~

fj.

1

j
j

i

1
1

cr~Jat1ve ~=~~~~rn~v~e~l~n~A~l~bu~q~u~er~qu~e~~m~o~th~e~r=a~t~th~o~C~h~i~O~m~e~g~a=e~lu~b~~~~~~~~~~~~~o\.~·-~·-~·~~~·~-~
-~ --~-.. -~
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··~-~..-~
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l

to advocate the greatest change in the equcational system.
This latter amendment wou1d create a rotating state
board of fiVe members, to be appointed by the governor, for
six year periods.
Board membel'S, under the amendment, would be removed only by a com:~ o~ competent ju:isdlction. The board
would employ a commisswner of education (now state superintendent) solely on the basis of qualifications for the office.
This Amendment, We believe, should be passed because
it would tend to remove education from politics. Although
it has been ~>aid that education will never be removed from
.t'
t'l 11 th
''t' ·
d. d
b 1•
th'
pol 1 1cs un 1 a . t e·t po11
e 1eve
'th1crans
th 'd are f Iea d', we th
't' 1s
d
t
amen men .cons1s en w1 · e 1 eas o e.a mg a.u on 1.es on
education and believe it in line with practices of leading

11

-i<•-....-...-~-·._-:-~·:""·•-:•o:::-...''-·•·-· .. -llo
Irvin R. Grose,· graduate of the
By DUD
· University, was reee:ntly appointed
Spea1•ing of Interesting person- disl;dct ~gent a~ Las Cruc~ for
alities on the campus this 811mmer, the Eq111table Life Assurance sowe hllove with·us a vecy chaJ:ming ciety.
character in the person of Prof.
J. William Shaver, graduate
Clyde Tull, who bails from Iowa. tMh~ University, former edito).' of .
Professo~ Tull is a visiting
. !rage and a former camJ.lUS p(lli•
1
i
·
· d ·
.aor,
writing
directing
and English
c asses novel,
n
Back
in the old home town be edits "'rhe
Husk," a mngl1zino adopted most}f
to creative writ~ng,

I

u·

r

c. ~m pus B
' fs
. ne

Who's Who on

The survey of 11l-ts 1111d crafts,
bllgun lust fall 1.1nder the direction
of Journalism
-·------------~·~--~--~~ of l'l.·of. A, L. Campa, is n~aring
THE LAST ISSUE
com)lletion.
T.h· • th. 1. t · .
f. th L
th' .
. W 'th 't For the past six months accordrs 1~ e as l~sue o, e OBO
IS summer.
1 I ing to P1'oiessor Camp~ . eight
the class In Journalism Wishes
to
thank
all
faculty
mem. k et·s
. h ave
. canvasse
.
· ' d the
• ·
.
· · • · .
· · fi·I·d
e
w9r
hers and. stud~~ts who ass1sted wrth news ~ont:tbutwns, ver· entil'll state, gathel•ing infol1\1.ation
bally OJ.' 1~1 wrrtmg. We regret a few contrthuhons could not from artisal!s And aealers by 1ne!ln:>
be used for lack of space. As the University closes the LoBO of two s!lts· of questionnaires. At
wishes all a pleasant vacation. The Journalism class hopes th(l presellt time, 1111 the (lata is beits efforts have been Wot•th while.
ing classifie(l for JlUrposes o:f fu.
~·-·-"-·---·-.. ·-+
ture study.
F L0 WE RS
I Heights Sltoe Shop I
By meaps of this surv.lly, the
·D. . Fl I C
E D. CATIONAL A.,.··~.. ENDME""TS
~'I
status of arts and c;rafts Will be delXIe ora o.
106 CO~Illl
The voters in September, in a special election, will be tennined, and particularly the p 11 s~
,
Phone 2345
Just ax:otmd the corner
faced . with the issues of amending the State Constitution. sib.ilities fllr futur.e productioll l1nd 1
219 North. Mulbeny .
Mildern Equipment
There are three amendments of outstanding interest to the marketing of products manufac- +~-·--·----·-·~
educators, Amendment Number Two being, perhaps, the one tured in New MexicQ.

Edited and Published by the Class

THE

$15

NATIONAL GARMENT CO., INC.
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Bridge Wol"k
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SerVing "U'' Students Twelve 'Years

nEMINGTON RAND TYPEWRITER
COMPANY
w. s. Dil)rs
PAUL'S BEAUTY SALON

"Where the Co-ed Shops"

MOSIER'S SMART SHO:P

UNlVERSlTY SERVlC£ STATION

EVEREADY GARAGE

$6

Choice Gold Crown ot
Cast Ctown Attachments

Serviee by Appoirttment

Atross from "0

1(16 South Hatl'iltd

H. E. Kimble, DDS.

TBE V:NlVERSlTY' PRESS

TliE BAR'I'LEY SHOP

l>entist

11

\

\
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-
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ACHING FEE'J.'
TIRED BRAINS"""
FRESB:MAN WEEK
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$1,150,000
Being Sought by University
.400 Frosh Complete First Registration;
for Construction of Eight New Buildings
Largest
Class
in
U.
N.
M.
History
~ver
New Department OI

jl

•

Page Foll1'

· ___,_,_,_,_,___,_,___lI
+,---u_,_,__,._, ___,_,:-_,
. .S0 C JE TY
I ~~~f:;·

chapter house, which is loc~ted .on
the northT~~d:l:!n!~eg~:;~;·;~

l ·-M~;;-:a-"of,._,_,
___,__,_,_,_,_,_,__,_,_j_,_,_F-+
the faculty, neaded by President ames it

twenty-five

tables

•
1-..-•-•-

+I

of I

S~ra !

guests,
Those in chahman;
charge are Mrs,
Castette>·,
Miss E. F. 1
j
Finney alumnae president; Ml'S. -,

Friday, July 26, 1935·

c~ R D· E R ' s G R ·0 c E R 'f

u-"-·-•~-..-••-,·-•-••-"-r·-••--

1412 l!last Central

,

Phone 3798

DS FOR
YOU CAN
BUYniONEY
BETTER
GOO
'
LESS
HERE

.
.
d Mrs Zimmerman and several students a - George' Valliant, and Miss Maude •
Open Evenings and Sundays
Z1mmerman an
·
t T
F' r!'day night that marked
kf t · to be I
• "-·-·-·-..-·-·--·-..
t nded
close
theof
'annual
the extension
dinner a artaos,
school .conducted' there by the
· served
Northcutt,
at 9:30.
Brea Miss
as Fj11ney
1s
ii
University,
Miss Evelyn Big~low ;lore takmg
Miss Dorothea Fricke introduced • music costumes, and special dances :r;es;;e;r;;v;;ati;;';;o;;ns;;.;;;;;;;;;::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;11
THE
the speakers, se-veral of whom pre- was ~ne of. the most entertaining r
dieted the growth of a cul.tural events during the summe>· session..
AT THE
COLLEGE INN
·community, whose sphere of mfl:q..
TAKES
THIS SPACE
ence would eventually embrace the
Miss Nellie Clark, daughter of
AND OPPORTUNITY TO THANK
nation, Dr. Zimm·erman used the Dr. John D, CJark, of the Univer_..
occasion to acknowledge the do_na· sity, left Wednesday night for BosSUDS
'rHE STUDENTS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE
tion of the Harwood Foundation, ton, where she will resume her sec-Starting FridayTHIS· SUMMER. WRITE US
consisting <>f a gallery and a col- l'etarial duties at Massachusetts
Shirley Temple
WHEN NEEDING
Jection of art objects .and pictures, Institute of Technology.
-inand to thank Mrs. E. L. Harwood,
OP"
EXTENSION
do,nor, whose husband conceived the
WORD FROM MISS MOSER
"ClJRLy T
BOOKS
idea of the art center.
Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson, head of
A feature of the evening wa~ the the home ecopomics department,
I 0
visit of Thomas Benton, assocJated received a letter this week from
-Starts Saturdaywith the Kansas Art Institute ~or Miss Susan Moser, home economics
Unknown Heroes
the Winter, who arrived after dm- instructor, who is spending the
"MEN WITHOUT
nenmd gl!ve a short, informal.talk. summer in Europe. Miss Moser
NAMES"
Mr. .and Mrs. Benton and eJght- re·ported a erowded boat, but an en0
year-old son are on the1r
. way t joyable ocean voyage. She to! d of
with Fred MacMurray
Kansas City from Denver, where the most 'interesting passenger on
Although_ we arc still thinking Summer Time, Vacation~ cte:,;
Mr. Benton has been lecturing..
deck, a stowaway who was being
it is a very good idea to laY some plans for 'September and the
Guests included man~ artl~ts, taken back to Europe. She ~te
1
'back to school" movement.
-Starts FridayElizabeth and Helen Emily Zlm- that she was enjoying her stud1es
merman, Mrs. Helen Kincaid Doydf and travel.
Victor Hugo's
Fall will soon be here. Don't forget that course• in the
.of Nashvnle, Tenn., cousin of l~rs.
_ __
Albuquerque Business College will mean for you:
'LES MISERABLES'
'Zimmerman, Mrs. Mela Sedillo- ALUMNAE.HOLD BREAKFAST
-withFrederic: March
Position Advancement Success
llrewster, and Miss Dorothy Hatch.
The Chi Omega sorority alumCharles Laughton
nae are giving a breaKfast bridge
FIESTA AT CASA
Go to a Show Every Week
Cnsn Espanola's annual Fiesta benefit Saturday morning at their
Was given on the 'University. camlpus Thursday night for res1de~ts
and their gues~. The evenmg
Phone 627
Third and Central
opened with a 41pinata" on the
house lawn. Then the guests conOF CONSOLIDATION OF THE
tinued to the ball room, which v.:as
decorated and illuminated With 'II University Garage and Zia Service Station
ONE BLOCK WEST OF UNIVERSITY
mluminarios." The part, glam?r.<;;;;
ous with Mexican and Spamsh

T H EAT R E S
h
ine
K"M

Opportunity Awaits Those
Who Are Prepaird · . . .

Chief·

----·-

r-·-~N~~~NCEM ENT

Quick on the Comeback

I

ROSSiTER'S FOR FLOWERS

I

}

,,
<.

EXCELSIOR
LAUND.RY
Phone 177

Il

Expert Mechanics

WASaiNG, GREASING AND VACUUM CLEANING
CONOCO GAS AND OIL
PHONE 27-1700 East Centl'SI

-·----r
Y
I'

I

-r

STENOGRAPHER
BE A PRIVATE
llOOKKEEPER
ACCOUNTANT
SECRETAR
BUSINESS EXECUTIVE
P T
I Ji>Ti~
ur ALBetieNTSaTAR.UC TSilo N
FREE PLACEMENT

SEND FOR lN!'ORMATION

Day and Part-Time SessiOns

1 SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
j SECRETARIES ACCREDITED

1

Blakemore-Exter

Mortuary
Ambulance Service
WE BACK THE LOBOS

Phone442
108 South Yale Avenue

Buy

• •

805 West Tijeras Avenuo

·---

i
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Student Union Building and New Library Will B e • - - - - - - - - - Built; "U" Has Grown
600 Per Cent in 10 Years

~1,t5o,ooo

.,

B·rowntdt Shoe Store
·I

H, H. IlALE

1·---......-.----.-..-, •..L

ii
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Upperclassmen as 'Over 100 Students
Section Leaders to Receive Jobs
Direct Freshmen at $15 Monthly

Approximately 400 freshmen completed their preliminary registration
the state finance board, and appl·oved
Thursday morning, at the first meeting
after several slight changes in. the
of the 1985 Freshman week,
and
Minor
Courses
Major
app1icntion were rnnde,
Scction leaders took charge of the
First Faculty Increase Leading to B.A. and M.A.
Rapid growth in the past eight
freshmen
at the assembly which was
Degrees Are Offered
Dr. G. P. Hammond
Since 1930 Relieves
years creates tho need of additional
Freshmen m·e being introduced to
held Thursday at 10 o'clock in Rodey
buildings to care for the University's
Overcrowded Classes
NYA Replaces FERA Hall. Dean J, C. Knodc, head of tho
the campus this week by section leadApproximately twenty courses will
expanding ed.ucational program. A
ers. These leaders are aelected on
Popejoy Granted Leave fi·eshman weal~ committee, gave direa..
be offered in tile new dep~1·tment of
Dr. Hammond Replaces sociology. This department is being
statistical study of college enrollment
tiona and rnnde announcements eon..
the basis of college activity, and are
To Direct State Work
increase from 1922 to 1932 presented
cel·ning the activities for the week.
added to the college of arts and sciDeans in Arts-Science
on the campus during freshman week ·
ences, and will otfer major and minor
Pr~sident James F. Zimmerman was
in The College Blue Book, 1933-34
and Graduate School
in order to direct the now students
Federal aid for students in the com- introduced to the new· students and
courses in practical and theoretical soedition, shows an i.,_c~·ease of 600%
ing academic year will be unde:r the gnye a short welcoming address, The
ciology leading to B.A. and M.A. dearound the campus and to answer any supervision of the National Youth Ad- feature of tho morning session was a
grees.
1
questio~s which might a ise.
l'eminisciiig address by Dr. J.ohn D.
Professor Paul Walter, Jr., will head
Dean Knode Is in charge of this R
·
ministration,
which repla~s tho F.E, Clark. Dr, Clark, who has been assoenrollment of the University has in- to the University of New Mexico, the 11ew division~ assisted b;v numer()us
.A. aid
received
by students
last anyone
elated with
longer
Mrs. Alice Greiner, registrar, today g1·oup. There a1·e two section lenders year.
In tho
University
of New nrexelse the
on University
the campus,
spokethan
on
creased from 491 to 2,224. (These fig- America's fastest growing state uni- members of the present stall' of the
placed
a
conse1•vative
estimate
of
assigned
to
each
group
of
twenty
stuioo,
studellts
be
placed
on
tho
"Hiotory
and
Traditions
of the
university. The personnel will consist
118
University of Now Mexico."
VDl'Sity.
main1y of instructors derived from t}tO £1·cshmen expected to enroll fo1• fresh- dents and it is their duty to see that
ures includo >'egulal• term, summer
No increase has been made in the anthropology, psychology and govem- man week at 850. Tins will be the each function is attended. Tho section
'
ses.sion, and extension enrollment.)
teaching staff for the past five year.a, ment departments.
.
N.Y.A rolls to receive an average of L'lbrar•· Prnct1·ce Req·u ·red
largest number of beginning fr~shmcn l"ad"rs are Knther1'ne M1'lner Man·e
'
1
t d t b d
dd't'
Irene F. Conrad and Jeanette JanBuilding needs of tbe University A 1
Thelma Pearson Frances $15 each per month, at the rate of 1 Libratwu1 practice, which is required
would be adequately met by this proarger s u en
y, a 1 lORa1 son, of the state bureau of child wel- ever registered in the u. niversity, and Jenson
' "
,
'
tllirty cents per hour. This will pro- of every now student, was started at
gram as it was submitted to the PWA: couraes, and new departments make fare, will offer several courses in so ..
'
'
··
vide a payroll of $1770 monthly,
1:00 o'c ock.
indications
are
that
final
enrollment
Watson,
Lucy
Hadley,
Helen
Goforth,
Tom L, Popejoy, faculty manager of
Tests, which the new students are
cial work.
New heating plant ---------~120,000 the extension necessary,
will exceed this ostimate.
Rachel Sanchez, nrarion Rohovec,
expected to take, were started ThursLibrary ------------------ 870,000
One of the foremost new instructol'S
There will be available a course
Freshmart registration will begin at Donna Stem,
Eve-lyn Ross, Ruth athletics.
been granted
ten·month
leave of has
ab- day afternoon. Theso tests includo
activities,
.
and a student
Student. Union building ------ 105,000 is Dr. G. P. Hammond. Dr. Hammond of b'aining in social service work 8 0
M d
Sep temb er 16 th • Brock, Bernice Rebord, Evelyn Bige- nee to ll
0
a.
m.
on
ay,
t
t
k
th
d ttlt d
•
·
:
Fine Arts building ---------- 100,000 will be dean of the upper division oi open only to g1-aduate students, but
5
1
achievement, psychological, reading
Faculty Housing program __ 200,000 the college of arts and sciences, dean not leading to the M.A. degree. Credits Registration will be continued on low, l!llizaheth Zimmerman,
e
a
ow
um
o
a
e
over
e
nn
a at intervals
u o examinations,
and
will
be
Bob duties of assistant state director of given
throughout
the
fourDormitory for men ___ ------ 100,000 of the. gl"nduatc school, professor of earned in social service may he trans- Tuesday,
Persons, LaWI-enee Lackey, Cl!lf Me- N y A . N
M .
p
•
day activities,
G. · All T
ex1co. Mr.. opeJoy
Dormitory for women ------ 100,000 history and head of tho department • .ferred to other univcrsitJes for credit procedure
Freshmenin must
follow this outlined mms,
en wyman, George Tay1or, .• • 111 ew
.
Campus toul'S, try-outs for dill'eront
registering:
State Public Health laboratory 55,000 Dean Hammond was with the Uni- toward graduate degrees.
•
Wayne Stratton, Dean Craft, Clay will also be m
of hlgh school organizations, and several assemblies,
versity of Southern California for ten
Poole.>·, AU:rcd llfcRae, James Savage, students receiving aid under N.Y.A.
are other portions of the program.
Each of these items are requisite to years.
Report to tho present administra- Jay Gentry and Ruben Cobos,
The National Youth Administration
Social life was not forgotton, howthe University's added progress in the
Dr. R. E. Holtzer, former recipient
tion building and fill out, completely
has st,ggested that students be em- over, in
the week's program.
future.
of the national research fellowship at
and
in
ink,
census
cards
which
may
Ployed
in
various
_projects
of
educaThur.sdo.y
n1ght,
Dean Lena Clnuve
The present heating plant is Iunde. the Uhiversity of Chicago, will be
be obtained from the supply table in
t
th
• was m charge of the annual Freshman
quate in size and is obsolete, while the added to the physics staff. Dr. Holtzer
. hall. Then go to the rcglS.
ttonal ana .cultural
benefi toat elarge.
um. Mixer
irrigation system serves npproxi- received his Ph.D. in 1930 front the
the mam
Versity
community
h II ' which
F 'd was ftheld at the t Dining
5 00
__...,
t •8 0 m•• where the census cards
a .
ay
ernoon. a
:
,.
mately one-fifth of the campus. Be- Unive>'Sity of California,
•
•
•
Among
the
sug:-estcd
occupatiOns
are:
o'clock,
llf1ss
El1zabeth
Zimmerman,
..._~-"'\ "?ol<;i' •in<r ~ls~ is wld•!rl w tha Unl Sovt'rnl now >CM'lol)'~ ccur.;o:;q,wjJI J
1. " ••
•
Will be collected and reg1strat!ons
h
k
t'
1
•
of T.!leta Alpha Phi the
••
ver!.
'P>I>•st be taken care be instructed by Dr. Richard Gon.
wor"'Otk
, rt.crea
10na superv1s- tlron •
.
- _
.!---:r-cn>·ds issued. Permission to register . Establishment,- ol al!tores
depart- rcsearc
libro'ry
...
a if'";. ·- <ct>¢ •
oM)•
.zales. His ne\'r' course, 4 teconomic se: wlll 'bc•del.ied ar,}
v{hose hlgli
" • ' .'
• •
'
'
'
v
'
pay 'PsychoanalysiS' to be g1ven 1tl
.
'~Psycho-analysis," a one-act p)ay, school credits are not on file in the 1l1ent has JUSt been completed by the operation with · community agencies. R.odcy 1a • All women s t uden t s w Ill '
4 .the student body can curity," will p1·ovidc an up-to-the-min~U .
1 11
.ted by the library. Hun- ute cxamination of recent trends in will be the first presentation of the tcgistrnr's office, and who cannot pre- university business office. The new Research work might include Iabore. be guests
be ae< P
of the Associated Women
dreds , }olumes, both books and social insurance.
Dramatic club this year. Elizabeth sent n permit card frorn the dean of
department,
under
the
management
of
tory
work
in
the
various
sciences,
litStudents
at
their tea which is schomagazirit:B, are Ising on the fioor,
Captain Kenneth Simons will be n Zimmenuan is directing the produc- men attesting completion of freshman
Mr.
Hodge,
is
located
in
the
east
room
erary
and
historical
research,
or
bibliduled
for
Saturday
afternoon, at the
and pneked away in boxes. Under new supervisor in general laboratory tion, wllich is to be given this after- tests and library practice.
of the power house.
ographical compilation in the libr;try. Kappa Sigma bouse. Men students
tl1csc conditions there is not room courses in bacteriology, zoology, nnd noon nt 5 o'clock in Rodey ball,
Go to the gym~tasium, entering
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(Continued on page six)
it does help out a lot toward being on the ''Ways anti 1\[cnns of Cutting everyone will be given a chatice.
doing so at the present time •
"The Lobo" is printed Weekly, and
(Cohtinued on page five)
l1appy, don't you thlllk? Should you
will bo issued every Frlday.
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You can look your smartest in
PALM .BEACH-even in the hottest weather.
This famous patented fabric resists wrinkling
and mussing. Hank your Palm Beach up
over-night, and it looks twice as fresh
the next day. It's great on the come-back!

Pabn Beach Suits $15.75
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'
Mixer, Play, and Smokers Planned to Fill
Week
of
Entering Freshmen; Final
Registration Will Be Monday Morning

lB Facu Jty M
. embers /SOCIO. Jogy Js Added
JoJ"n Uni"versJ·ty to A&··s c·o1Iege
Teaching Staff

emez Field School
Closed August 31
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Backache, Nervousness, "That tired
feeling'' May be caused by bad feet.
Come in and let's talk over your foot
troubles. The proper shoe may mean
the difference between school success
and school failure.

A
building project of the
University of New Mexico has been
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Freshmen, Don't Give Up
The Rest Won't Be So Bad

"So this Is College" It's a
Grand Feelin; to Have

Campus Improved
by CCC Workers

Lobo Staff to
Meet Mon.
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